2019 Summer Camp
K-4 Grade Offerings
Week 1: Games, Games and More Games!
June 4-6 8:30am-3pm
Students will learn what to do with their free time, how to play several different board games and
physical games, while also being able to share their favorite board game with the group!
Week 2: Outer Space
June 11-13, 8:30am-3pm
“Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss, you’ll land among the stars!” Bring out your spacesuit, and report for duty!
Join us for a week of space themed activities, in part provided by Cincinnati Museum Center’s Museum on
Wheels, while we learn about the planets to the stars to the Milky Way.
Week 3: Superheroes Week!
June 18-20, 8:30am-3pm
The Bat Signal is lit up and we need all superhero campers available to help save LGS! Put on your superhero
gear and join us for training to be a superhero, meet a “real” Superhero, and learn manners of a superhero.
WARNING: Superhero transformations may occur!
Week 4: Why Fly When You Can Ride a Train!
June 25-27, 8:30am-3pm
All Aboard! Conductor or passenger? Whichever you choose, a trip to EnterTrainment Junction won’t be
missed! You can marvel at the world’s largest indoor train display. Slide, climb and play in a children’s play area.
Discover at the railroading museum and more!
Week 5: Let Your Inner Artist Shine
July 9-11, 8:30am-3pm
Enjoy a week of art and expressing yourself! Students will have a chance to paint pottery and show their true
colors while enjoying an in-house field trip with Bare 2 Brilliant.
Week 6: Ocean Week
July 16-18, 8:30am-3pm
Let your inner marine biologist out! Join us for a week of everything ocean related! Be ready to explore the
ocean blue and learn about some unique sea creatures. Oh, and you just might get a little wet at Parky’s Wetland
Adventure!
July 23-25, 8:30am-3 pm
Animal Week is back! While learning about animal habitats and adaptations, campers will have the
opportunity to meet and touch live animals such as a turtle, snake, a cockatoo - even a komodo dragon.
Week 7: Animal Week!

Daily activities: language arts, social skills, cooking, and art or music
Weekly activities: Pogo Play, swim at the Blue Ash YMCA, and one theme-related in-house or offcampus field trip
Eligibility:
 LGS students entering grades on the K-2 or 2-4 teams for the 19-20 year.
 A select number of non-LGS students entering grades 1-4 for the 19-20 year (students must
meet typical school-year LGS admission requirements).
 “Typical” siblings of current LGS students entering grades 1-4 for reverse-inclusion purposes.
*No more than 3 siblings per week.

